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CADETS 0F TEMPEIRANCE.
ROYAL MOUNT SECTIO.-On the

'evening of te l4th inst. this sec-
tion held a special meeting, for
the purpose of hav'in g their oficers
instailed, when the following were
duly obligated :-J. W., WT. Simp-
son ; WV., W. Mann ; U., A. ]Rose ;
G., W. Thomson; A. T., llugh
Harold; T., G. W. Weaver; S.,
A. H-utchison; A.T., W. J. Thom-
.son; V.A., D. Buchanan ; W.A., F.
W.- Campbel.-Worthy Patron,
ýG. M. Rose ; W. Associate Patrons,
W. G. Slack- and E. Browvn; W.
-Chaplain, A. Dawson.

Afler the installation services
wvere over, recitations and vocal
music wvere introduced, aud te
evening- %vas spent inia most agree-
-able and happy manner.

The attendance of parents and
friends wvas more nutmerous than
-ve have seen iL on any previous
,Occasion, and we hope a greater de-
gree o? intemest wvilI in future be
feit for this hopeful band of total
abstainers.

We uniderstand that the section
is to, -.1ange its place o? meeting
ýon Ist May - lIo-vard Division
liaving leased a set o? rooms cap-
umble of acconîmodating Royal
Mouint Section, Victoria Union, D.
-of T., and tiienselves. We are
ffiappy to hear of titis arrangement,
.and trust il wilI tend greatly to the
ýextension of these several associa-
lions.

To ihc Editor of ihe Life Boat.

SlRi,-At te Iast meeting of the
ýGrand Section o? Ohio, he'id at
-Cincinnati, Nov. 8, 1853, the sub-
jeet of a National Section, tc be
composed of delegates froin. Grand
Sections o? the 13nited States and
-Canada, -%vas freely discussed, and
a conmittee appointed to cail a
-Convention, to meet at Cincinnati,
for the purpose of forming such a!

National Section. What course
this cornmnittee lias pursued, 1 arn

ignorant of, but I kiiow that no
sucli Convention lias been caliccl.
Deening it of vital imnportance
that such a National Section shouild
he formed, 1 detcrmnined to press
uipon the différent Grand Sections,
through your columuns, the import-
ance of appointing committees to
act in conjunction with ours, or of
taking sonme other decided step in
this inatter.

"1In Union is strenigthi," and it is
no less true that ini disunion is
wveakness. H-owt are union and
strength to be gained by te, Cadets
but by liaving a fouintain Iîead?
A National Section is -%vhat wve
need ; let us hiave it ! Ohio lias,
to the best of my knowiedge, taken
the lead in this mnatter; but, I arn
sorry to say, slie lias taken but few%
steps, and those -%verce shiort ones,
towvards the objeet to be reachied.
Will flot te Cadets in your Pro-
vince put their shoulders to the
wheel 1 Let eveyy Section ini
Canada instruct its delegates to
advocate this measure - to press
it upon the attention of the Grand
Section.

Yoursy &c.,

GE-ORGE DE FOREsT.

Cincinnati, .April 15, 1854.

«SENSIBLE HOGS.
OME years age I mnade a visit

,rla the Bay of Fundy, and
finding a cozy place there, quite to
my mind, 1 spent a week or more
in that vicinity. *While there, I
had occasion to notice the move-
ments of sundry hogs who came
down to the beach at low bide, to
fecd upon the clams thiat abound
in the sand. You are awvare that
the tidle ises thixty or :forty feet in
that iart of the country. Thie con-
sequence is, that it mnust corne amui

. Vol.


